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All juha published in both TOR- 
RAN CK ^KERALD and L.OMITA
NEWS. 

Rates for combined circulations, 
both papers: 
One Insertion, per word ____ lo 
Two Insertions, per word ___ So 
Three Insertions, per word. 4$4o
Four Insertions, per word __ Eo 

Minimum ad, 12 words. 
Display Classified, 80c per Inch. 
Eight lines to Inch. Estimate SIX 

ORDINARY words to the line. In 
itials and figures count as words. 
All ads with white space computed 
at rate of 80c per Inch. 

Classified Ad Columns close: 
For Tuesday Bditlon, 6:30 P. M. 

Monday. 
For Friday Edition, 5:30 P. M. 

Thursday. 
Phone Torrance 200. 
Phone Lomita 105.
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5 Lost and Found 
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9 Business Opportunities 

10 Financial 
11 For Rent: Houses, Furnished 
12 For Rent: Houses, Unfurnished 
13 For Rent: Apartments and 

Flats, Furnished 
14 For Rent: Apartments and 

Flats, Unfurnished 
15 For Rent: Rooms, Furnished 
16 For Rent: Rooms, Unfurnished 
17 For Rent Garages 
18 For Kent: Stores and Offices 
-9 For Rent: Furnished or Unfur 

nished 
20 Board and Room 
21 For Sale: Automobiles and Ac 

cessories 
22 For Sale: Furniture and House 

hold Goods 
23 For Sale: Horses and Livestock 
25 For Sale: Miscellaneous 
26 Help Wanted: Male 
27 Help Wanted: Female 
28 Help Wanted Male and Female 
29 Situations Wanted 
SO Wanted To Buy 
31 Wanted To Rent

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats Furnished

FOR RENT  Two furnished apart 
ments; modern conveniences; 
garage. 1125 Woodard Ave., Lo- 
niitu. just south of Weston St.

HKAUTIFUL furnished apartments 
in Morgan Court, 2825 Redondo 
Blvd., near Narbonne Ave.

14 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Unfurnished

BEAUTIFUL front apt., $52.50. 
Norman Arms, 2117 Redondo 
boulevard.

15 For Rent: Rooms, 
Furnished

ROOM in private family for two 
gentlemen. 2010 Arlington.

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

STORE ROOM and office space. 
Also several houses. Mrs. Fanny 
C. King, 1324 Sartorl. Phone 174.

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

FOR SALE   1923 Ford touring, al 
most new; good condition; all 
extras. Terms. 2010 Arlington.

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Goods

FOR SALE. CHKAP  Double bed, 

l;iry com-h with mati.v.-..-. nearly

ncc-tiiins. $-': nil heater, Jl.SO.

FOU S.\LE--i:e!i:ibl.' gas range. 
f2!i. Appl> Hill) Cypress St.,

23 For Sale: Horses and 
Livestock

FOR KALE  Fresh young milk 
goats, from good stock; will 
make milkers. R. Trunnell, 1428 
Oak St., Lomita.

SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
By JACK KEENE

Details of Suzanne Lenglen's 
reign on the tennis courts   which 
now appear in jeopardy due to 
her recent showing In tho British
championship matches   form in- 
erosting bits for discussion In 

tennis circles these days. 
Mrs. R. L. Chambers, a former 

British champion, comes In for a 
share of glory In these discussions. 
She It was who defeated Mile. 
Lenglen in one set at Wimbledon 
In 1919 the last time the French 
maiden was halted In a single set 
on European soil up to the time 
Miss Elizabeth Ryan defeated her

this year  the. lost match In 
whieh Mile. Lem:len participated 
be-fore she withdrew from the tour- 
no' on the announced demand of 
her physician. 

 K * * 
For a time this season Cleveland

President Barnard of the club and 
Manager- Speaker for making the 
deal which sent Catcher O'Nelll 
and Second Bum-man Wambsganss 
to Boston for Ceorge Burns, first 
sucker. 

Burns, after a fair start, slumped 
in his batting and fielded so in 
consistently that the fans rode him 
and the club bosses. 

Manager Speaker- continued to

ever, and of late the veteran in- 
fielder has been proving his worth 
at first and in the attacking force 
of the team. He signalized his re 
turn to form by collecting six hits 
in six times at bat in one game 
against Detroit a while ago. That

:un-j up by comparatively few

US all told, 1 believe. 
* -X * 

Tennis followers who have seen 
 'redi-i-lck Kulms. the newest mem 
ber m Australia's Davis nip si|i!:H. 
in action remark about the   ose 
similarity between his play and 

iat of James Anderson. c;. Main 
of last ya.-'s Australian learn. 
. \lldei-Kori. il will be recalled, .sur 
prised the tt-nm.-i victory l>. his 
irllliam victory <j: .-,- '!iil Joii:-sum 

In l!i :.-:(. 
No one vouchsafes th. informa 

tion, of course, that Kalms in .\n- 
derson's equal as an all-.-n omul 
l>Jayer. This is not to be exp rt.-d. 
Anderson, for one thtnt^, has ac-

husky a thorough beating. This 
fight started Martin on the road 
to oblivion. 

Reiser's many battles with Harry 
( rob drew the former much at 
tention, if not much fame. The 
last time they met Orel) beat Fay 
down in twelve rounds. Reiser's 
fight with Slattery was the only 
one In which he engaged after the 
Oreb mill. 

* * * 
His failure to develop a couple 

of good pitchers out of the squad 
of eleven rookies that he took 
south last spring has been a great 
disappointment ' to Tris Speaker, 
manager of the Cleveland Indians. 
A checkup of the team roster the 
other day showed that only one of 
the eleven phospects tried out last 
spring In sunny Florida Is now 
with the team. That one is Luther 
Roy. And he was sent to the 
minors for a time, along with the 
ten other hopefuls. He was re 
called recently from Ctfattanooga. 
His work has been highly satisfac 
tory and indicates that he is ready 
to stick in the big show. 

The ten who were not ready 
when disposed of in cutting-down 
season are Drake. Bedgood. Kd- 
 mondson, Vondrashek, Learn, Les 
sen. Kuhn. Sullivan, Lindsay. and
Jerlc. 

As it shows where the trails 
lead for youngsters who find their 
journeys to the big show post 
poned, the disposition of these ten 
might be of interest. Jim T.indsey 
was sent to Wichita Falls. Levscn 
and Sullivan went to the Three 
Eye League. Kdmondson is with 
Des Moines. Vondrashek was sent 
to Elmlra. but was found wanting. 
Kuhn went to the same club. Bed- 
good and Jeric were given uncon 
ditional releases, and Learn was 
turned over to. Lakeland, the home 
!i»vn club at the Indians' training

* -K -K 
Bill .Tohnston. ono of America's 

i> ,-m!;-. wonders, reports that the 
,-i".-nt o;>. 'ration he underwent for 
". r-i moval of his unsympathetic 
tons'ls has done wonders for him. 

Johnston, naturally almost frail 
in build, found two years ago that 
he was losing weight. All efforts 
to hold his weight, let alone in-

year lie heeded the word of doc 
tors that ailing tonsils might be

I HARBOR CITY NEWS NOTES 1
L j

At a meeting of the board of 
directors of tho Chamber of Com 
merce held last Tuesday evening 
plans were made for the entertain 
ment of the Harbor District Cham 
bers of Commerce in the near fu 
ture. It was announced that pe 
titions for the paving of 258th 
street and of Governor avenue 
were being circulated.

Mrs. West of 2r,6th street and 
Senator avenue entertained at a 
luncheon Tuesday, In honor of her 
granddaughters. Bessie and Gladys 
Willadson. After luncheon the girls 
enjoyed music and games, and

The guests included Misses 
Ressio and Ronnlo Thompson, Cleo 
Thop, Irvena Porter and Grace Ir- 
win, of San Pedro, Miss Josephine 
P.oecker. and the honorees.

Elmer and Wallace Higgs of 
254th street and President avenue 
arc confined to their home with 
tho mumps.

Arthur Aspittle of Weston street 
was a Long Beach business visitor 
on Monday.

Arthur Mnnviii and srtns. Bob 
and Alfred, with Henry Evans and 
Oscar Gregson of Normandle ave 
nue, spent Tuesday at Belmont 
Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McArthur and 
daughter Natalie, of Weaton street, 
spent Monday with fronds In Cul 
ver City.

Raymond Johnson, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson of 
254th street, returned home Tues 
day from a trip to Honolulu. He 
left again this week-end on 
the Calawnll, accompanied bv his 
brother Harry.

The Harbor Til;, cannery opened 
Thursday for a short run, in order
to take care of the early tomatoes.

Due to Mr. Verlowitz' ill health 
the Perlowitz fnmilv of 257th street 
have curtailed their visit in San

Mr. and Mrs. Charles (iaston, 
formerly of Harbor City, were

    
   

guests of relatives and friends here 
this week. Mr. Gaston Is an In 
structor at Camp Kearney.

William Myerscough has moved 
his plumbing establishment across 
the street into the old postofflce 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Tuttle re 
turned Saturday from a two weeks' 
honeymoon .-it Silver Lake. After? 
n few days in Harbor City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tuttle will make their home 
on Seventh street, San Pedro. 
Mrs. Tuttle will continue In her 
position as clerk at the San Pedro 
high school.

After the business session last 
Thursday night. Scout Troop No. 1 
uljourned to the nearby hills for 
Mit-of-doors tests. Scouts who en 

joyed a four days' camping trip 
to Santa Ana canyon included 
Clarence Aspittle, Leo Green. Sy- 
mon Bilstermate. Frank Chrlster- 
son. Clyde White, Oscar Gregson. 
If.irry Funk, Sydney Fnrquhar, 
Harry Morginson, and Pete Trino. 
Accompanied hy Scoutmaster As 
pittle, the boys went up on the 
truck loaned hy F. C. King.

BORROWER WINS

"1 don't like a friend to dom-

man with the patient disposition. 
"Who has been doing that?" 
"My roommate. He borrowed my 

dross suit." 
"That's taking liberties." 
"I don't mind it, but when he 

isked for my umbrella I told him 
I might want to use it myself. 
lint lie got it just the same" 

"How?" 
"He simply said: 'Have your 

)wn way; they're your clothes that 
1'rn trying to keep from getting 
spoiled, not mine.' "

ARE YOU 1

IP you are 
cated   you

STATE MEETINGS]
NEVADA, ARIZONA 

AND NEW MEXICO

Meet those you have known In 
" ther or nil those states. You are 
cordially Invited, with any of your 
friends, to a Joint picnic reunion 
of the former residents of these 
three states, all (lay Weclnesdnv. 
July 30. In Bixhy Park. Long Bench.

NEBRASKA
All who ever lived In Nebraska 

'are called to meet under the aus 
pices of the Nebraska Association 
of Southern California for the 
mammoth summer reunion nil day 
Saturday, AUK. 2, 1924, In Blxbv 
Park, Long Beach.

.______
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FOR MRS. BRADY

Mrs. .Iltn Hrady of Elm street 
was guest of honor at a shower 
last Tu.-sday. given hy Mrs. 
William C. Harris of Sonoma ave 
nue A color scheme of red and 
white was followed in the decora 
tions of the rooms and tables. 

Dainty refreshments were served 
to the following guests: Mrs. 
Brady, Mrs. A. B. Denny, Mrs. W. 
D. Russell, Mrs. Frank Thompson. 
Mrs. M. Beckwlth, Mrs. B. Mc- 
Cann, Mrs. P. S. Atklnson, and 
Mrs. L. Wlieeler.  

Charles.' son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Denny, is In tho Hermosa-Re- 
dondo hospital recovering from the 
effects of an operation performed 
recently hy Dr. Owens for acute 
appendicitis.

3NDO BEACH
n Summer -."Marnwr in Winl«f "

SURF AND 
LUNGE BATHING
3ath-House Open Daily

10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 

ed Sea Water In the Big Plunge.

DANCING in PAVILION 

Every Evening (Mondays Excepted) 
Music by Grigsby's Famous Californians

Band Concerts   Soloists   Every Sunday 
Every Wednesday Afternoon

KIDDIES' FRE

INTELLIGENT
no matter whether or not 
will improve your position in

E CARNIVAL 
eville    Souvenirs

r?
you are edu- 
the world by

nted: Miscellaneous
33 Real Estate: Improved
34 Real Estate: Unimproved
35 For Lease
36 Oil Properties, Leases, Royal 

ties, etc.
87 Income Property 
38 Real Estate for Sale or Trade

st I

39 Musical Instrun
40 Miscellaneous

FOR SALE White Leghorn chick 
ens: about 600 pullets, 400 hens. 
Will sell all or part. Will give 
fee,! boxes, fencing and chicken 
houses free to buyer. One mile 
west P. E. car shops, Torrance. 
Ask for Japanese caretaker. 
I. S. Hirano. Box 83, Torrance.

Lost and Found 25 For Sale:'Miscellaneous

nece:
Sam's best. Kalms' best work 
in his not play. He seems 
handle the short court better thu 
some of the men the Antipndi 
have sent to America. 

* -K * 
While the Phillies do not y,

team, Art Fletchcr must he give 
large gobs of credit for what 1 
has done with the hopeless outfit

LOST   Knight Templar watch 
charm, in Lomita or Harbor City. 
Suitable reward to finder If re 
turned to Club Cafe, Lomita, or 
J. S. Orsuorn, 2311 257th St., 
Harbor City, Cal._________

LOST At canvas tabernacle Sun 
day night, 1'. E. ride book, Tor- 
rance-Los Angeles. Return to 
this office.

FOR SALE   Reed baby buggy, 
-cry reasonable. 1820 Gran 
ivenue.

handed him. H 
and the

has shov 
club own

I'h

FOR SALE Harden, hay and tools. 
Also 2 houses for rent. 3127 
West Chestnut, Lomita.

F|O|R S',A|L,E| -ISatsuma plums. 
Phono Lomita 36-J. 1448 Oak 
St., Lomita.

Business Directory 27 Help Wanted: Female

D. C. TURNER
In Rappaport's Store 

" Expert Shoe Repairer 
Makes Old Shoes Look New

AT YOUR SERVICE 
For Fancy and Plain Sewing. 
Dressmaking along modern 
lines. Let me help you plan 
your gowns. Mrs. L. C. Luck, 
rear of 2528 West 2i7th St., 
South Lomita.

FREE APARTMENT, EVERY 
THING FURNISHED, TO MAR 
RIED COUPLE, FOR 2 TO 3 
HOURS LIGHT HOTEL WORK, 
BY WIFE. ADDRESS IMMEDI 
ATELY, BOX M. HERALD.

WILL FURNISH office space for 
public stenographer, In exchange 
for office work. Gilbert, Hansen 
& Page, Torrance.

DRESSMAKING, Ladies' tailoring; 
buttons covered your own ma 
terial. Hemstitching 8 cents yard. 
Smith Smart Shoppe, 1101H 
Narbonne Ave., Lomita.

SPECIALISTS on radiators, fend 
ers, I odles and tanks. New cores. 
130 Nurth Cutalina Ave. Kedondo.

G. H. IIOFFMAN. moving and ex 
press. Residence 31)22 Poppy St., 
or i'axman':! Hardware, 1109 
Narl-'-nne Avc. Phone Lomita 
107; residence phone 208-J.

HEMSTITCHING, Mrs. King, 2267 
We« Carson St.,. 1 block west of 
high school.

BARC1 '^Y Corsetlere Mrs. W. H. 
Mart..:, :CI3 UUIL-OII. Ph. Lo. 52.

DRESSMAKING AND DESIGNING.
HARBOR CITY HOTEL. 

Mrs. Wood, Apartment 1.

10 Financial
MONEY TO LOAN for building, 

or on improved property, for 
Torrance. Lomita, and vicinity. 
Apply 402 East Broadway, Long 
Beach. Mr. Murr, phono 648-297.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

TWO-ROOM HOUSE for rent, fur- 
nishwl. Inquire at 1554 218th 
St. Torrance I'ark. ______

12 For Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

FO!t KKNT S-room duplex bun- 
ci.low, unfurniHhi-d. 2217 Sierra 
S;rK-t Inquire %1S Cola avenue.

PIVK-KOOM HUNGALOW for rent. 
171J Muimel Ave., Torranee.

8J>. -KiioM HOl'SK; rent »25. 2816 
rii.stnut St.. Lomita._______

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

FURN1SHKD APARTMENT, »86. 
New Kdison Bid*. Call at Apt. 
6, or T. F. Foley, 1405 .Marcellna.

Use our Wait Ad* for result^.

29 Situations Wanted
1'RACTICAL NURSE, experienced; 

comes well recommended. Mrs. 
G. A. Holthaus, Phone Redomlo 
5731.

30 Wanted To Buy
WANTED Real e»tate. List your 

properties with the Nelll Realty 
Company. S-29-tf

WILL P.AY CASH for used furni 
ture. Lewis Ripple, 1»19 Carson. 
Phono 73-W.

32 Wanted: Miscellaneous
WANT TO BORROW $2500 on 

first mortgage: will pay S% 
For information, Tom Foley. UOi: 
Marcellna Ave.

33: Real Estate: Improved

FOR SALE OR TRADE   Five- 
room modern house on Sepulvcda 
street, San Pedro, to trade for 
Torrance or Lomitu property. 
Address Box 63, Lomita, Calif.

MODERN 4-UOOM HOUSE, with 
garage, practically new, at 2016 
Andreo Ave. Have J1900 cauity; 
ualancu $3025. (50 per month. 
Will trade for property In Or 
ange. See owner, K. M. Clay-

FOR HOMES IN LOMITA, and for 
lire, compensation and automo 
bile insurance, see

J. W. WELTE
1144 Narbonno Loinlta 

Across from School

$100 DOWN ONLY »100 
Well built new 5-room house: all 

large rooms; big lot; room two 
more houses; puved boulevard. 
Furniture for sale. 1961 Pla/.u 
del A mo. Torrance. ______

34 Real Estate: Unimproved
FOR SALE Excellent lot no Arna- 

pola Ave, $1260. Address owner, 
Box 1073, Torrunci'.

RESIDENCE LOT on Amapolu, 
Ton-am*, J1260; terms. Owner, 
1406 Marceliim Ave., Torrance.

Use our Want Ada for results

in aking deals
ig hi

the teamFletch
completely since taking over the 
management. Of the pitching staff 
Planner. Mitchell, Couch, Carlson 
and Steinder were acquired by 
Fletcher by purchase and trades. 
Shortstop Helnie Sand was pur 
chased at a fat price from the Pa 
cific Coast League. This was the 
only large outlay made by Fletcher 
for material.

Second baseman Ford and the 
veteran Holke were obtained in 
trades. Outfielders Schultz and 
Harper and two catchers, Wendell 
and Wilson, were .grabbed off to 
strengthen the team.

These men, with Jimmy Ring, Cy 
Williams, Bill Hemline, Parklnson, 
Wrighfotone, Belts and Hubbell, 
have been molded Into a team that 
is playing Interesting ball and win 
ning a fair number of games. 

 X *  »<
One by one the lads who won 

their fistic honors between the 
grim battles of the World W;
ilipplng 
Rob Roper

th squared circle.
  _ --__. -ind Bob Martin were 
the first two notables to go. Mar 
tin save up the ring game when 
his championship hopes were blast 
ed and joined the New Jersey 
state police. Roper went into busi-

who first drew 
thrilling battle

tour

Fay Kelsi 
>n by hi 
rlartin In 

held by the A. E. F. I
d aside his gloves and fighting 

links. He gave up the ghost 
lei- suffering a knockout In the 
lird round in his fight with 
miny Slattery a short tinje aso. 
Keiser was the boxing hero of 

IB famous Seventy-seventh 
sion in the World War. He 

heaxyweight champion of the 
 ision and many of his folio 

disputed the decision which 1

ment 
has

Di-

tln gained o
followed the c 

activities.
Keiser later «ot re 

defeat, however, by

in tho tour

John Sords, eminent spurt car 
toonist, rises to remark that the 
lour most famous Wheats In the 
world are:

Zaek   
MMek ——
Duck ——
Cream of   

* * *
Charley Hoff, regardless of his 

showing at the present Olympic 
games this year, stands out as 
of Europe's greatest all-around 
athletes. Ho set a record in Eu 
ropean collegiate sport circles that 
speaks for itself. During his schol 
astic career at the University of 
Christianla Hoff was never de 
feated In a scratch event in track 
and field contests. His world's 
record of 13 feet 6 sinches in the 
pole vault was only one of the 
many marks which had stamped 
him as a wonder, even before the 
present international games began.

ADVISES THE JUDGE

There was a chicken stealing 
_jse before the court. The culprit 
pleaded guilty and was duly sen- 

need. But the circumstances of 
le case had provoked the curi- 

_jity of the judge, so that he ques 
tioned the darky as to how he had 

lanaged to take those chickens 
and carry them off from right 
.jnder the window of the owner's 
house, and that with a savage dog 
loose in tho yard. But the thief 

ras not minded to ,cxplaln. He 
lid:
"Hit wouldn't be of no use, jedgc, 

to try to 'splain dls t'lng to you- 
all. Ef you was to try it you 
more'n like as not would git yer 
hide full o' shot an' git no chick 
ens, nuttier. Ef you want to en 
gage in any rascality, Jedge, you 

!tter stick to de bench, whar you 
n familiar."

36 Oil Properties, Leases, 
Royalties, etc.

[ 'ULL ACHE m 
Cherry, Lomlt 
ductlon: termi 
Ave., Torrunce

  Eshelmu 
$3000; in 
1405 Murceltn

38 Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

FOR S.ALK. OR EXCHANGK 185 
feet, Ot any part of same, known 
as the A. B. Davls property, 
whera auto top factory is lo 
cated. Kasy teiina, or will trade. 
Would build to suit tenant. F. 
(i. Slmmons (Owner), Whittler, 
Calif.

40 Miscellaneous
Mitt Margaret Wiltoa, daogb-

___________ ter of the late Woodrow Wilton.! 
CALL MRS. LYNNE. Lomita ion, I !»«  dUconUnued wearing mourn-'

before X a. m. and after 6:30 p. | ing for her father, who died in 
in. and (five her youi news Items February. Thl» photo Wat

After the 
BATH

THE luATEST

BATH 
TALCUM

With Powder Puff

 A delicate perfumed : 
powder that IB now be 
ing used by hundreds of   
ladies over the United 
States and Is a favorite 
also with the movie 
actresses at Hollywood.

Comes in pound
cans and will 

last several months

Priced $1

We give S. & H. Stamps. 
Double on Wednesdays.

advertisements 
any time. No Iti' 
incut too small 
large.

Anywhere at 
or advertlse- 
id none too

mapped in a New York fticet.

Watcli our Want Ad» grow

Beacon!
.. Vx _ _ ______. •

Drug 
Store

the best minds of today. May we ,commend to you the 
features which are published in every issue of this news 
paper, on the editorial page. We are proud of that page, 
for we think it is the duty of every paper to present its 
readers with the best opinion available. On this page 
prominent men and women discuss today's problems  
experts in varied realms of thought speak out to you. 
Are you reading that page? No education is complete 
without knowledge of literature and poetry the best 
literature and the best poetry. Our editorial page pre 
sents each week a feature by Clark Kinnard, whose ac 
quaintance with the best writers the world has known 
is entertainingly relayed to our readers on our editorial 
page. These articles are a sheer delight to anyone who 
reads them. Twice a week we also present a selected 
poem or two from the pages of the world's best poets. 
On the same page in each issue is a tabloid history of 
the life of some prominent man or woman entertaining, 
enlightening and human. Do you read our editorial page? 
We think that no paper in California presents a better one. 
That may be taking in a wide territory, but other editors 
have agreed with us.

The Touring C«r*29S
Runabout - - - 9263

DmounubU Him* 
nd Sunn MS um

Coupe - - - - S525
Tudor Sedan - - 990
Fordor Sfdan - 685

AUpHett /. a. *. DttroU

YMI can *H» mny m*d<4 by mafciiv 
• .mall dovm+aymmt**4 ""Mf 
|H( taty urmi lor </>« *••"•«•«• * 
2» can buy .» lJu fori WfM> 
Krckatt PUn. Tkt ForW dtmUr In 

hfixf will |U4I? 
Ma«l in 3««alt

i«l«.M>.

Years 
of Service
In the 21 years since its founding, on 
June 16th, 1903, the Ford Motot 
Company has contributed largely to 
the motorizing of modern life. Ten 
million Ford cars have quickened the 
pace of business, have brought con 
venience to day-by-day travel and 
healthful enjoyment to the American 
family. Economical manufacture on a 
large scale makes personal transporta 
tion available to all.

Detroit, Michigan

an not NEAITOT
AUTHORIZED 

FORD DEALER

THE UNIVERSAL GAR


